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ommissioners, and they are hereby required

in every such case, to ascertain and make com-
pensation, in manner directed in like cases under
the said recited Act, for any loss which may be
6 istained by the incumbent of any contiguous parish
or extra-parochial place, which shall form part of
any such district, by reason of any fees, oblations,
and offerings being transferred to the spiritual
p'erson serving any such chapel; and all such
chapelf ies shall be deemed to be benefices, and be
subject to the jurisdiction of the bishop and arch-
deacon within whose diocese and archdeaconry the
altar of such chapel shall be locally situate, and Id
all the laws in force coricefriing presentation
and appointment to benefices and churches, and
lapse, and all other laws relating to the holding
of benefices and chufclies"; and whereas it is
further enacted, that it shall be lawful for the
Commissioners, in tile same nlanner and with
the like consents as are required in case of divisiort
into ecclesiastical districts tinder the said recited
Act, or this Act, to assign a particular district
to any chapel of ease or parochial chitpei
already existing, or to' ariy chapel built, or
which may hereafter be built o'f acquired uride'r'
the powers of the said Act, or this Act; and
such district shall be under the immediate cafe of
the curate appointed to sef ve such chapel, but sub-
ject, nevertheless, to the superintendence and con-
troul of the incumbent of tke parish chufch ; arid
all such curates shall be nominated by the incum-
bent of the parish to the bishop for his licence, ex-
cept where the right of nomination shall already
be legally vested in any other person or persons^
and in every such case by the person or persons
possessing such right of rioniination, subject to all
the laws in force relatirig to stipendiary curates,
except as to the assigning of salaried to such cu*
rates ; provided always, thai it shall be lawful for
the Commissioners, with the consent of the bishop
of the diocese, to deterriline whether ariy arid what
part or proportion of the fees of dues for mar-
riages, baptisms, churchings, arid burials s'hall be
assigned to any such curate; and whether bairns of
marriage shall be published, and marriage's or bapa

tisms, churchings of burials, shall be solemriized of
performed in any such chapel or not; arid iii any
tase in which marriages shall be allowed in any
such chapel, the Corrinliss'iorie'fs shall carise the
boundaries of the district assigned to such chapel
to be enrolled in the High Court of Chaficery, and
in the office of the Registry of the diocese, smy
tiling in the said recited Act to the contrary not-
withstanding ; arid no such chap'elry shall become
a benefice by reason of ariy augmentation' of the
maintenance of the curate, by any gnriit or bounty
tinder the provision of a'iiy Act oi' Acts of Par-
liament, or law or laws, for augmenting small
livings, any thing in such Act or Acts of Parlia-
ment, or law or laws, to the contrary notwithstand-
ing :"

And whereas by another Act, passed in the
seventh and eighth years of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An
Act to amend the Acts for building, and promoting
ih<2 building; of additional churches in populous

parishes ;" and by another Act, made and passed
in the first and second years of His late Majesty
King William the Fourth, intituled " An Act to
amend and render more effectual an Act, passed in
the seventh and. eighth years of the reign of Hi a
late Majesty, intituled ' An Act to amend the Adts
JOr building, and promoting the building, of ad-»
ditiorial churches in populous parishes ;'" and
also by another Act, made and passed in the"
second and third years df His said late Majesty,
intituled " An Act to fender more effectual an
Act, psi^sed in the fifty-ninth year of His lat<3
Majesty Kiil'g George the Thifd, intituled ' Art
Act to amend arid fender inore effectual an Act,
passed in the last Session of Parliament, for buildj

ing, arid promoting tile buildirig, of additional
churches in populous parishes ;'" further pro-
visions are made for Carrying such divisions into1

effect :
And whereas the said Commissioners have"

made a representation1 to Her Majesty in Council*
bearing date th'e nineteenth day of April one
thousand eight hundred and forty-three, in the
words following, viz;

" Your Majesty's Commissioners for building
new churches, appointed by virtue of an Actj
passed in the fifty-eighth year of the reign of His
Majesty King George the Third, intituled " An
Act for building, and promoting the building, of
additional churches in populous parishes ;" con-»
tinued by ah Act, passed in the seventh and eighth
years' oi' the reign of His Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the Acts
for biiildirig, drid pforiloting the building, of
additional churches in populous parishes ;" and
further continued by an Act, passed in the first
year of your Majesty's feigit, intituled " An Act
to" prolong, for teii years, Her Majesty's Commis-
sion for building new e'hvjrehes;" b'eg leave humbly
to represent to your Majesty, that, when thtf
last census was taken, the1 parish of St. Oswald,
in the county and diocese of Durham, contained
a populatioii oi' seven thousahd four hundred and
fifty-seven' persons; arid tile parish of Merrington,
iri the same couaty and diocese, contained a
population of oiie thousand eight hundred and
seventeen pefsonsj and that both these parishes
afe divided into towriship& ;

" That the parish church of St. Oswald affords
accommodation to six hundred persons; and there
are two consecrated chapels in the said parish,
namely, St. Margaret's Chapel> and Croxdalo
Chapel \ that the parish cnurch of Merrington
affords accommodation to three hundred persons j
find there is one consecrated chapel in the said
parish, namely the chapel in the township of Ferry -
hill, which affords accommodation to three hundred
and fifty-two persons, including two hundred and
fifty-six free seats appropriated to the use of the
poor,- that the said chapel, at Croxdale, is distant
upwards of three miles from the parish church of
St. Oswald and Merrington respectively, and the
respective chapels in the said parishes; that the
extremities of the said parishes of St. Oswald and
Merfington, which lie contiguous; to' each other*


